
 

 

 

Listed below is the schedule and links to register to attend each session.  Once you have completed the registration for each session you wish to 

attend you will receive a link, unique to you and you alone, for attendance to that session. 

 

Monday, October 19  

9am – 10am NYS DOS Code Update – John Adario (1 hr. – Topic I) Register Here 

10am – NOON Construction Fire Safety – Matt Hunter, AWC Register Here 

NOON – 1:00pm LUNCH  

1:00pm – 3:00pm Pre-Planning & Suppression of Buildings Under Construction – Matt Hunter, AWC Register Here 

3:00pm – 5:00pm GFCI & AFCI Requirements in Dwellings – Sal Ferrara, ETC (2 hrs. – Topic II) - -  Register Here 

 Tuesday, October 20  

8:00am – NOON 1 & 2 Family Dwellings Based on the NEC – Sal Ferrara, ETC (4 hrs. – Topic II) - -  Register Here 

NOON – 1:00pm LUNCH  

1:00pm – 3:00pm Battery Energy Storage for 1st Responders – NYSERDA (1 hr. Topic I & 1 hr. Topic II)  Register Here 

3:00pm – 5:00pm Everything You Wanted to Know About 3rd Floors – Erika Krieger, NYSDOS (2 hrs. – Topic I) Register Here 

Wednesday, October 21  

9:00am – 

10:30am 

R1.1 A Process for Energy Code Compliance & Enforcement – Energy Code Plan Review in 15 Minutes 

or Less – Cosimina Panetti, PSD (1.5 hrs. Topic III) 

Register Here 

10:30am – 

NOON 

R1.2 A Process for Energy Code Inspections in 15 Minutes or Less – Cosimina Panetti, PSD (1.5 hrs. – 

Topic III) 

Register Here 

 
You may download a copy of the conference flyer by CLICKING HERE.  Please remember that we must follow the rules set by NYS DOS Codes. 

 

To receive In-Service credit:  CEOs and BSIs who attend in-person conferences to acquire their annual In-Service training must adhere to certain 

recordkeeping procedures.  The following are the comparable webinar procedures: 

1. You must login to the webinar to receive credit. The login link is found in the email that was sent to you verifying your registration. 

https://cdnysboc.webex.com/cdnysboc/onstage/g.php?MTID=e106ee9d06a03380dd6fe3835df4cb2f6
https://cdnysboc.webex.com/cdnysboc/onstage/g.php?MTID=e07ba4d5f158ad4f454a43283d467dd9e
https://cdnysboc.webex.com/cdnysboc/onstage/g.php?MTID=e450408fb68cba6f822228a88a8351094
https://cdnysboc.webex.com/cdnysboc/onstage/g.php?MTID=ec13ceb482508370b49513c62cddedf08
https://cdnysboc.webex.com/cdnysboc/onstage/g.php?MTID=e656eb8eea472eecd4d603063fffc7bee
https://cdnysboc.webex.com/cdnysboc/onstage/g.php?MTID=e5923c8ae3fd5a3da81deba68441569bf
https://cdnysboc.webex.com/cdnysboc/onstage/g.php?MTID=e39c8de8b54e79d3fdbd404875588a970
https://cdnysboc.webex.com/cdnysboc/onstage/g.php?MTID=e985986ef6a52f473272dab8f45825a6a
https://cdnysboc.webex.com/cdnysboc/onstage/g.php?MTID=ed1ebffe515f810059c4919c9cb99d577


2. You must login no later than 15 minutes after the scheduled start time of the course. 

3. You must not log out until the course ends. 

4. Attendees must participate in the webinar using a computer or tablet. Call-in participants will not receive In-Service credit as there is no way 

for WebEx to track your training ID # through the phone.  

5. Your attention-to-duration ratio must be at least 65%.  

Please allow at least three weeks for webinar trainings to show up in your SLMS training history. 

Notes pertaining to the attention-to-duration ratio:  Webinar attendees must be present and accounted for during a webinar to receive In-Service 

credit.  This is no different than what is required of those attending an in-person conference.  If a conference attendee were to sign in and then shortly 

thereafter leave and not return, the attendee would not receive credit for attending the course.   

The webinar program (WebEx) tracks whether an attendee is “present” by tracking the programs that are running in addition to WebEx. For example, 

if an attendee minimizes the webinar window or if another computer program is opened (such as a spreadsheet, email, internet search engine, etc.), 

then WebEx will interpret this as the attendee is not present.  The more time that an attendee’s webinar window is not the active window, the lower 

their attention-to-duration ratio becomes. 

To illustrate how this works, consider an example where an attendee spends 15-minutes reading and sending emails during a 60-minute training session. 

In this example, the WebEx program would record this attendee as being absent for 25% of the course (15-minutes absent ÷ the 60-minute training 

session). The attendee would therefore have a 75% attention-to-duration ratio (45-minutes present ÷ the 60-minute training session).  

Attention-to-duration ratios may drop as low as 65% during a training session. If an attendee’s ratio drops below 65%, they will not receive credit for 

the course. Please be sure that WebEx is the only program that you are actively working in during the presentation. 


